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CAMPS

THE HILL THAT TRANSFORMS YOUR SUMMER

FINE ARTS

YOUTH PROGRAMS

St. Olaf Summer Youth Programs

Diving  •  Swim  •  Volleyball  •  Soccer
Theater  •  Chess  •  Music  •  Dance
stolaf.edu/camps  •  summer@stolaf.edu

507-786-3031

Youth Program Fees Include:
• Lodging - Students are housed in comfortable,

secure student residence halls with bedding and
bath towels provided.

• Meals - Healthy meal options are provided by 
Bon Appétit.

• Camp T-shirt
• Staff - Directors and counselors live in the

residence halls and provide 24-hour supervision.
• Public Safety - St. Olaf employs a professional

security staff that is on duty 24/7.
• Low student-to-instructor ratio
• Supervised recreational activities

Class Descriptions
Visit stolaf.edu/camps for class offerings and descriptions
for your program of choice.

Registration
For more information, to register online, or to download
a registration form, visit stolaf.edu/camps.

Location
Experience camp on the beautiful St. Olaf campus in
historic Northfield, Minnesota.

SUMMER 2020
St. Olaf College

Northfield, MN



Music Academy  $680
June 21–27, 2020

For students who have completed grades 8, 9, 10, 11, or 12

Join high school students from around the nation for an 
intense week of music-making under the direction of St. Olaf 
College’s acclaimed music faculty.

Your days will be filled with classes, lessons, and rehearsals, 
followed by evening faculty recitals, student performances, 
and social and recreational activities directed by St. Olaf 
music students. The final concert will be streamed online.
You will return home with new skills, new energy, new 
friends, and a heightened commitment to music.

Ensembles
Band • Orchestra • Choir
This performance-based experience will challenge you to 
stretch your musical abilities as you participate in band, 
orchestra or choir ensembles (you may choose two 
ensembles) and take elective classes. Two 30-minute private 
lessons are included with tuition, with the option of 
purchasing two additional lessons.

Visit stolaf.edu/camps for class offerings and descriptions.

Theater Camp $630
June 21–27, 2020

Student ages 12–17

Join us for an exciting experience at the St. Olaf Summer
Theater Camp. You’ll learn about many facets of theater from
creative professionals. Explore everything from acting
fundamentals to stage combat with others who love theater
as much as you do. This camp is an exciting fun-filled
experience where we stress the collaborative nature of live
theater. Through teamwork, we create a safe environment
that encourages participants to think creatively and
expressively. Our goal is to teach, guide, and nurture the
emerging theater artists as well as those interested in learning
about the theater. This is a low-stress, high-energy experience.

Camp Features
• Features classes, rehearsals, and final showcase
• Low stress, high energy experience
• Growth opportunity for all levels
• Talented instructors and guest specialists

Classes
Campers will participate in acting, stage combat, musical
theater, intro to tech theater, and movement class.

Advanced Workshop option available to experienced students.

Dance Workshop $575
June 21–25, 2020

For students who have completed grades 7–12

Join us at the St. Olaf Summer Dance Workshop to
experience the breadth and depth of the St. Olaf Dance
Department where a range of classes are offered.
Studio time and other educational sessions are
balanced with supervised recreational activities.

Workshop Features
• Study with nurturing, experienced faculty
• Variety of class options
• Three gorgeous studios with sprung floors
• Small group discussions

Classes
Dancers will participate in two dance styles during morning
workshops; ballet and modern dance with a range of
classes offered each afternoon for dancers to participate in
unique studio experiences.


